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The oral oncology treatment patient journey may be different than that of other forms of oncology treatment. 
During treatment with oral oncology medications, health care providers, patients, and their caregivers may 
benefit from educational and support resources specific to navigating care with oral oncology medications.

Novartis has developed the following oral oncology medication tools to support health care providers, 
patients, and their caregivers throughout the care continuum; from origination to diagnosis, to treatment 
initiation and monitoring.

Click on an underlined resource linked below to access more information.

Oral Oncology Medication Tools
Resources for health care providers, patients, and caregivers to support 
through the treatment journey
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To access the oral oncology medication tools, please contact your account  
representative or visit the Novartis Care Management website at  

HCP.Novartis.com/care-management

https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191871-ootk-understanding-the-treatment-plan.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191871-ootk-understanding-the-treatment-plan.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191871-ootk-understanding-the-treatment-plan.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191872-ootk-considerations-to-help-patients-adhere-to-treatment.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191872-ootk-considerations-to-help-patients-adhere-to-treatment.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191873-ootk-keeping-track-of-therapy.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191873-ootk-keeping-track-of-therapy.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191872-ootk-considerations-to-help-patients-adhere-to-treatment.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191872-ootk-considerations-to-help-patients-adhere-to-treatment.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191873-ootk-keeping-track-of-therapy.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191875-ootk-getting-specialty-medication-from-a-specialty-pharmacy.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191875-ootk-getting-specialty-medication-from-a-specialty-pharmacy.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/care-management/?site=HCCM%3A%3Apdf%3A%3A2020100239&utm_source=novartis&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=unbranded%20oral%20oncology%20medication%20tools
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 Health Care Provider Tools

Components of an Oral Oncology Program: Considerations to Conduct Organizational Assessment

Considerations that may help organizations interested in performing a readiness assessment for a new oral 
oncology program and/or to refine the processes of an existing program.

Oral Oncology Medication Therapy Management Flowsheet

Provides considerations for navigating and managing patient therapy with oral oncology medications.

Medication Acquisition: In-House Dispensing Pharmacy and Specialty Pharmacy

Provides an overview of the benefits and challenges of in-house dispensing pharmacies and specialty  
pharmacies, as well as considerations for each method of distribution.

  Patient Caregiver Tools

Understanding the Treatment Plan: Questions for Your Health Care Team

Prior to beginning treatment with an oral oncology medication, this guide for patients and caregivers provides 
examples of the types of questions to consider when meeting with their health care team, including asking 
about their medications.

Considerations to Help You Adhere to Treatment

During treatment with an oral oncology medication, this checklist provides information on how to help patients 
keep track of their medication in order to support adherence.

Keeping Track of Your Therapy

At diagnosis and through treatment, this downloadable treatment calendar can help patients keep track of their 
oral oncology medication schedule.

Getting Your Specialty Medication From a Specialty Pharmacy

This tool provides facts about oral oncology specialty medications and specialty pharmacies for patients and 
caregivers, including tips to walk through the process for accessing medication through a specialty pharmacy 
and helpful information to know what to expect.

https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1192121-ootk-components-of-an-oral-oncology-program.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1192118-ootk-oral-oncology-medication-therapy-management.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1192120-ootk-medication-acquisition-fact-sheet.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191871-ootk-understanding-the-treatment-plan.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191872-ootk-considerations-to-help-patients-adhere-to-treatment.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191873-ootk-keeping-track-of-therapy.pdf
https://www.hcp.novartis.com/globalassets/migration-root/hcp/care-management-new/assets/mmo-1191875-ootk-getting-specialty-medication-from-a-specialty-pharmacy.pdf



